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WED-

DING IS HELD

ONE OF. MOST ELABORATE WED
DINGS OF SEASON OCCURS

LAST EVENING

YGUH6 PEOPLE ARE POPULAR t

Ceremony Witnessed by Large Num-

ber of Friends of Families
From Here and Papillion

From Wednesdays Dally.
Last evening at S:30 the St.

Luke's Episcopal church was the
scene of a most charming wedding
when Miss Margaret Donelan be-

came the bride of Mr. Karl Brown
of l'apillion and the ceremony was
one of the most beautiful that has
occurred in this city in many months
and attended by a large nuriber of
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accentuated beauty.) Friend3 assisted

reception Mesdames
appearance George Petring,

hearer. Thy-i- O. Dovey, Richey. Waldemar

And

Omaha;

tendered

Charles Dovey, M. D.
Brown. Reese Hastain, Joshua Leete,
W. S. Leete and Miss Elva Hartford.
Miss Verna Leonard presided over
the guest book.

The bride is one the
ular of the members of the younger
social circles of the city and is a
lady of rare charm
whir h has won for her a vast number
of friend3 in the where
she has spent her liftime, and she is
a of two of the promi
nent pioneer families of county.

(being a granddaughter Alfred W.
White, one the residents Cass
county for more sixty-eig- ht

years and who has been
In the business life of the city, and
a daughter of the late John A. Done-In- n,

prominent banker of this rtor- -
tion of tho state, who was interested
in banking houses in Weeping Water
and at Lincoln. Brown has been

student at Brownell Hall, Omaha.
Save your suit bv a 'and has been very Prominent in the

ial actlvitics this city a3 well
pair of odd as Omaha.

Mr. Karl Brown Is a son of Mrs. C.
Genuine Palm $5 ? f?wn J one of the old

families of that portion of Sarpy
county, and is now connected with
the Banking House of Clark at Pa-
pillion. Mr. Brown is a former Uni-
versity of Nebraska man and a mem-
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity.

In the early part of 1917 he enter-
ed the officers training camp Fort
Snelling. and received his

as captain, serving dur
Work Pants, hfe instructor at

training
$3.50.
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camps and at the close of the war
returned home to take up the com- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Brown will spend

some time on their honeymoon at
! Denver. Salt Lake City and in a tour
of Yellowstone Park, before return

j ing to Papillion where they expect
I to reside in the future. The bride

evening following the reception from
where they departed the west.(
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lug this time they have been very
successful In the conduct of their af-
fairs and bring to the yard there the
benefit of the years of

that will a
class lumber yard in every way.

Tho elder Mr. Tidball is of the
pioneer residents of the state and
has conducted yards in a large num- -

er nl4taa nvcp Ida onH i-- 1 1 Iimarriage of the guuversa--

the stated in
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Tlrnwii.

Frank

bridal
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of

young

of

the

pop
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for

one
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r.
Platts-mout- h

in 1869 when the ferry over
the river was used to transport the
trains from the east side of the river
to this point which was the end of
railroad transportation..

The younger Mr. Tidball will
move his family here as soon as pos-
sible and become a part of the com-
munity life and we assure this ex-
cellent family hearty to
the city that they have chosen as
their home.

WASHOUTS DELAY

From Wednesdays Daily.
The Burlington was a sufferer

from the high water and floods that
are prevailing in and the
west the lvt two days and this
morning the train service from the
west was practically at a standstill.
No. 10 due at 3:20 was not able to
reach this city until the noon hour
and No. 6 due here at 7:40 this
morning reached hero at this

Reports from the west
state that the high water is filling
many of the cellars in and
causing a great deal of trouble to
the railroad lines in and out of

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil the
household Two sizes, 30c
and 60c at all drug stores.

No more worry about
the car you line
the with Sheet-roc- k.

This different
wallboard houses your
automobile perfectly.
Itkeepsthe heat out in
summer and the cold
out in winter. It is fire-proo- f,

too Cannot
burn, it is made
from rock. Does not
warp, shrink or buckle.

sans
Ask your lumber

dealer for it

BONUS BILL

MUST PASS,

SAY SOLDIERS

"Mrs! WAR VETERANS HAVE

Demand Speedy and Conclusive In-

vestigation by Senate Commit
of Veterans Bureau.

Washington, July 17. Disabled
veterans of the world war today

the political arena with a thirty-t-

hree item program of legislation,
which they demand must be given j

prominent consideration on the leg-- j
congress.
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seeks aside from bonus,
disabled soldiers

disabili
ties incurred in military service

Major items the slate are:
Creation of a "committee on (

erans' affairs" in the house of rep- -
resentatives. -

Passage of a bonus.
Enactment of a law providing for j

hospital care for all .
ex-servi- ce men.
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The program was capped by a de-

mand for "a speedy and conclusive
investigation of the United States
Veterans bureau by the select com-
mittee of the senate authorized to
Investigate it," and a plea that all
persons or firms found guilty of prof-
iteering or irregular practices should
be prosecuted.

MANY SPECIAL

TAXES NOW DUE

Brokers, TheatreXand Circus Propri-
etors Among Those Who Must

Pay This Month.

From Wed nesiay'f Dally
Collector of Internal Revenue A.

B. Allen, announces that to avoid
penalty, returns and payments must
be made on or before July 31, 1923,
of the miscellaneous and occupation-
al taxes, the special tobacco manu-facure- rs'

tax and the special tax on
the use of boats. Capital stock tax
returns also must be made on or be-
fore July 31, payment being required
within ten days after notice and de-
mand by the collector.

Following are the miscellaneous
occupational taxes: brokers, $50;
pawnbrokers, $100; ship brokers,
$50; custom house brokers, $50; pro-
prietors of theatres, museums and
concert halls where a charge for ad-

mission is made, having a seating ca-
pacity of not more than 250, shall
pay a tax of $50; having a seating
capacity of more than 250 and not
exceeding 500, $100; having a seat-
ing capacity exceeding 500 and not
exceeding 800, $150; having a seat-
ing capacity of more than 800,
$200.

Circus to whatpay a tax or $100; proprietors ot
other public exhibitions or shows,
$15; proprietors of bowling-alley- s

and billiard rooms are requir-
ed to pay $10 for each alley or ta-
ble; proprietors of shooting galler-
ies $20; proprietors of riding acad-
emies, $100.

SEARCH FOR PROWLER

From Wednesday's Dally
Late last night Officers William

reached
on top hill

from the

in
filling the with more or
less fear.

who claim have seen the
man as armed with

rifle or and from the de-
scription the man .jnust have
an artificial nose as a part of his dis-
guise. The man been frightened
evidently when the police were call-
ed he is to have been
seen up the from 6th
to 5th street a time before
the arrival of the officers. A thor- -
ou

made but result as far
as the identity of the man
was and he was undoubt-
edly able to make getaway
from the scene action.

ATTENDED FUNERAL

From .Dallv
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Smith motored to Gretna to attend
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We Want to Talk to Every Prospect Who
Plans to Pay More Than $500 for a Car

We want to tell you something inches and are placed at the
about the Studebaker Light-Sh- e ' most restful angle.
Touring Car. Want you to examine The one-piec- e windshield is

and to drive.it. some and practical because it gives
Stop in and let us prove what a unobstructed view the road ahead

vast difference there is between the and is rain-proo- f. The quick-actio- n

Light-Si- x and other at about the cowl ventilator and the parkinglights
same price or between the Light & are but indications of the quality and

and cars of other makes costing; completeness of the appointments.
t several hundred dollars more. - No make of car ever built,

To be able to buy a Six, practically by at any price, represents
free from vibration, for less than so great a dollar-for-doll- ar value as
$1,000 is an opportunity not dupli-- the Light-Si- x Touring Car. Thesav-cate- d

anywhere in the world. Elim- - ings resulting from large volume,
ination of vibration adds immeasur- - complete manufacture and the tfact
ably to the life of the motor. It is
one of the for the universal
high resale value of the Light-Si- x.

The Touring Car body is
even to its framework. Seat cus-

hionsof genuine, are ten

ppT;H i s i s

HAVE CLOSE CALL

FROM A SERIOUS

AUTO ACCIDENT

Autonicbile of C. W. Bish cf Weep-
ing Water Plunges Over Bank

on North-3r- d Street.

From Wednesday's r.ntly.
Last evening North Third street

came near being the of a prob-
able fatal automobile accident
the Overland sedan by W.
Bish of Water crashed over
the roadway and down the incline
leading to the TJurlington tracks, 100
fet below, and which was prevented
from the. fatal plunge by the fact

caught on small tree .t fiel(lg an(, th(J factorieg
some tweniy-uv- e ieei oeiow
ctroct n rwT wliirVi lnld tritf enr

proprietors are required irom making the fatal plunge to
would have . been almost certain
death to the members of party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bish and daughter,
Barbara, had motored over from
Weeping Water and were met by
Mrs. E. J. Moshier and son, Barry, of
Falls City, the party coming to at-
tend the Donelan-Brow- n

and during their stay here thought
to enjoy an auto ride over the hills
that would afford them a fine view
of city. The party drove up 3rd
street and it was until they

Ileinrichsen and Frank Detlef were j the residence of C. E. Hart-- j

called to North Sixth street by the ford of the that they disj
report residents there that a .covered that this was end of the.
strange, armed prowler was circu- - street and had mistaken tne private
lating that section of the city and j driveway there for a street and Mr.

residents

Parties to
report him being

a shotgun
worn

had

as reported
running alley

just short

was without
disclosing

good

deep

hand-i- t

of

cars

Six

anyone,

all-ste- el

leather

scene
when

driven
Weeping

Bish started to back his car out to
turn around and discovered that the
brakes on the car were not working
as they should and as the street is
quite steep there the car gained con-
siderable headway and ran over the
small curbing and disappeared from
the sight of the terrified residents
of the neighborhood, over the bank
and to what seemed certain death.
There has been a great deal of brush
and rubbish dumped over the bank
In the past few years by the resi

gh search of neighborhood ' ,dents of he DelshTll?0 A8lBth,?
sedan crashed through

concerned
his

of

Monday'

other

reasons

C.

me

wedding

heavy
caused a great deal of noise and add-
ed to the tear of the parties who had
seen the accident.

The neighbors rushed to the edge
of the roadway as soon as they could
and discovered the car caught
against a tree twenty-fiv- e feet below
and the members of the party un-
harmed, altho after the danger was
over they were suffering more or less

l from the shock. The ladies were as- -
to the home of Mr and Mrsren. an old resident of that locality . ited where they restedand who is related by marriage to the'Thp"as Walling

fronv the ck a ,dMrs.intiIfamily of Mrs. Smith. Mr. and able to attend the weddingPeter Miller of Hastings, parents of.wfe
Mrs. Smith, were also In attendance
at the funeral services. The McMaken Transfer Co. was

: called and with the use of their
Itching, bleeding, protruding or large trucks succeeded in getting

blind piles have yielded to Doan's the car back safe on the highway
Ointment. 60c at all stores. and the only damage found to have

that Studebaker's overhead is shared
by three distinct models make pos-
sible its low price and high value.

The Light -- Six upholds Stude-
baker's 71 --year reputation for honest
value.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

MODELS AND PRICES, o. b. factory
LIGHT-SI- SPECIAL-SI- X I BIG-SI-

W.B. W.B. 126' W.B.
40 H. P. SO H. P. gQ H.P.

Touring S 995 Touring $1350 Touring $1750
Roadster .) 975 Roadster 1325 Speedster 1835

Coupe 1975 Coupe 2550
Sedan 1 550 Sedan 2050 Sedan 2750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

DEBAKE--R

J, F. WOLFF, GARAGE

U D E BA K E R YE AR (fffl
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been done by the accident was a dent
in top of car where it had
struck tree and some of the glass
in the car that had been knocked
out.

HERE FROM THE WEST

l'"rom Wednesday's Dally.
Robert Richter, former well

known resident of this city where he
was for a number of years engaged
in the cigar manufacturing business,
is here for a visit with his relatives
and friends. Mr. Richter is now lo-

cated near Scottsbluff where he has
i been engaged in the beet sugar fac
tories there. He states that the recent
fall in price of sugar has caused the
bottom to drop out of things there
and the price of labor has been cut to
a veFy low figure and makes condi-
tions poor for those who have made
their livelihood in working in thethat the car a n

the

the
not

that

the the
the

To ' start
the day
right

a fresh suit of cool,

we

M

NEW SALES

From Monday' Dally.
The Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.

of this city ha3 added a new member
to its force in this city in the per-
son of R. G. Sward, who will be con-
nected with the sales and
look after the outside work-o- f the
sales force and in handling the vari-
ous lines that the company supplies
both in electric current, gas and
various of modern life
that are becoming more and more in
use as the extensions of electric and
gas services are made. Mr. Sward
was formerly with the Hoover com-
pany in handling their cleaners and
has a great in all. kinds
of electrical that will
make him a valuable man in his new
position. " .
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